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Belaka Municipality
Olliee Of Municipal Executtve
Ranrpur Udayapur
Frovrnce hio

1

In!'itatioh.fo; Bidb
Iiirst Date ofPublieation: 2075n1rcz (l4th Feb 2019)
LBelaka Municipalitv, Rarnpur Udayapur invites sealed and electronrc btds trom elrgrble bldders tor fbllow
Estimated
Average
Contracl
Annual
Similar Nature of work
Amount
Description and Location ol
S.
Identification
experience required.
Without VAT
Turnover
work
N,
Nunrber
(NRs.)
(NRs.)
I3lBELAKA/U
1

DA/20'.15-76

20'75lt2l0t
( l5rr' March.

2019)

Bid
Security

Bid
Document

Amount
(NRs.)

Fee (NRs.)

4,32,2-t9

3000

Construction ofan
1,44.09.3 tS

2. I 6"00.000

Upgrading,Maintenance of
road of NRs. 1,1 5,27,000

issiorr and Openrng ot'B:d.

Purchase,

Purchase of Bid
Date

Upgrading SombareMairramaini- Mayungtar
Rural Road Belaka-S

works.

Time

Submission of Bid
Tirne
Date

Opening of Bid
Date

Tir.ne

20t5n2102

2075112102

Office

( l6'n

12:00

Hours

March,

Hours

2019)

( l6'n
March.

I

3:00

Hours

2019)

Interested eligible bidders may obtain further infonnation fron.t
Belaka Municipality O1]lce. Rampur Udayapur. 035430112 and
inspect the Bidding Docur:ients at the address given belorv dLrring
otJlce hours or nray visit E-procurernent section of PPMO's Wcb
Site http://uuw.bolpatra.sov.np/egp A colnplete set of bidding
documents rnay be purchased by the interested bidders upon
submission of a rvritten application, copies of registration firrn, Tax
clearance certificate of F/Y 2074/'75 to the Belaka Municipality
Oflice, Rarnpur Udayapur and upon payment of a non-ret'undable
f-ee as shown in the above table. For the purpose of Bidders who
choose to submit their bid electronically through E-procurement
the
section of PPMO's Web Site http://w\wv.bolpatr
Bidders rnay either purchase the hard copy of bidding documents or
may choose to dorvnloacl the bidding docutnents, prepare their bids
and submit their electronic brds as specified in the Instructions to
Bidders In ease the Bidder chooses to dorvnload and subrnit bid
electronically. the bidder shall be required to deposit the cost olbidding docurnent (as specified in the table above) in the Revenue
account as specified belorv and scanned copy (PDF fbrrnat) of the
Bank deposit voucher shall also be subrnitted along rvith the
electronrc submission ofthe bid files.

3. Bank Account Details:

Account Name

Bank Name

Bank Addrcss

Belaka Municipality Rampur Udayapur

Rastriya Banijya Bank

Gaighat, Udayapur.

Account Numbcr
2090303007

I

05 (Dharauti)

4. Bidders are advised to visrt the srte and assess the actual srte condition bcfbre subrnitttng the bids at their own cost.
5. Bids Security must be valid fbr a period o1'120 days and must be accornpanied by original Voucher olBid Security amount.
6. Ifthe last date ofpurchasing. submission and opening f'alls on a government holiday then the next rvorking day shall be considered a
last day. In such case val idity period of the bid security shall remain the same as specitied fbr the original last date of bid subntission.
7. Belaka Municipality Otfice, Rampur Udayapur reserves the right to accept or reiect, f'ully or partly any or all the Procurement of
Works without assigning any reason, rvhatsoever. Other procurement process is retnains as per rules of Public Procurement Act and
Public Procurement Regulation.
Chief Exe cutive Ofllcer
Belaka Municipality Ra:npur Udayapur
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